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Decision !'Jo. ___ S_j_~5_6_0_ 

BE?ORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM!Y!ISSION OF T".dE STATE OF CALIFO&'1IA 

LESLIE L. WOODFORD" ) , 
Compla1r.ant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
TEE ~ACI?!C TELE'PHO~~ AlID ) 
TELEGRAPH COIIfPP.NY, a cOr'poration" ) 

) 
Detonda.nt. ) 

---------------------------) 

Case No. 5621 

Leslie L. Woodford, in propria persona. 
Pillsbury, ;t.ad1eon and Sutro,,. and Lawler, 

Pel1x.and Hall, by L. B;'Co~t, :or , 
defendant. 

o ? IN! 0 N .... ~~--.-..-

The co~ln1nt" tiled on Pebruary 14, 195$ alleges that 

Loslie L. Woodford of 9.3.3 We::t 5.3rc. Streot .. Los Angole:z, 

Ca11forn1n, ,rior to Se~tember 21, 1954, was a subscriber and 

U30r or telephone service furn1she~ by defendant under the number 

PLeaSant 1-4224 a.t 9.33 West 53rd Street, Los Angeles; that on or 

about September 21, 1954,. the telephone facilities were di:con-

nected ~y police otficers and were disconnected 3.t the t1::le the 

cotlplaint wa.s tiled; thAt cOnlp1ainant has made demand upon the 

defenda.."'l.t to ha.ve the telephone t'ac11itie:; reetored" 'but sa.id 

dem3nd has been refused; thAt the compln~~t hae suftered and 

will zu:£-rer irre,o.rab10 i.."ljury to hi s repu~ tion as s. re sul t of 

being deprived, ot said tele,hono facilities; and that complo.~ 

ant did not u~e and doc$ not 'now intend to use said telephone 
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'faci11t!.e~ as an ins tru::enta1i ty -to viola..te the law or in a.iding 

or abetting such violation. 

On February 23,. 1955 .. by Deeinion No. 51124. in Co.so 

No. 5621 .. this Commission 1~sued an order directing the telephone 

company to restore service to complainant ,ending a hearing on 

the matter. 

On March 3 .. 1955 .. tho telephone company filed an answer, 

the principal allega.tion of which Via:; that the tele!,hone oo~a.ny,. 

p't.'lr3WJ.n t to Docision loJo .. )-l-l415i dated April 6,. 1948,. in Ca.se 

No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.u.c. 853), had reasonable cause to oelieV'e 

that the te-1ephone service furniclled to oOl:lplainant under ntunber 

PLeasant 1-4224 at 933 West 53rd Street, Los Angeles,. California, 

wasbe1ng ~sed or was to be used as an1nztr~entality directly 

or indirectly to Violate or to aid 3.."'lc, abet the violation or the 

law. 

. A public hearing was held 1n Los Angeles on JJIay 13, 

1955, before ZXa.miner Kent C. Rogers .. and the matter was subm1tt.ed. 

The co~lainant testified that on Se,tember 21, 1954" 

he arrived home (933 West· S3rd Street, Los Ar.ge1os) at between 

4:20 ~~d 4:30 p .. m.; that he entered the back door and went into 

the living room where he saw a Y~$. Thompson, who· advised him 

that his wife wao in the bedroom with =ome polioo ort1cers; that 

he entered the bedroom ~~d'saw his wife talking to a police otf1-. " 

oor and a~kod what had ha~pened; that another officer asked· 

co~plainant who he was and upon boing L~or~ed took complainant 

into anothor be~oom tor question~g; that he was que~tioned 

concerning bookmaKing activities; that thereafter he, his v~te, 
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and Mrs. Tho::npeon were ta.ken first to Georgia Street Hee,1 tal and 

thon to LL~coln Heights jail, booked, and held overnight ~. jail; . 

that the charges against his wife and :Mrs. Tb.o~'$on "';{ere dropped 

and that he was tried for and found not guilty of illegal ta.:ll!.'or-· 

ing with the tele?hone as he allegedly had ~de an ~uthor1zed 

exton~ion in the length or. the telephone cord; and that he has 

not oeen involved in any bookmaking activities or allowed ~~y 

person to use his tele?hone tor bookmnking activities. 

On crose-examination by·the defendantr~ attorney, the 

compla.ir..nnt te~t1f1ed thet 1n Augu::t, 1954, he had made, arrange

ments with ~~s. Thompson to occupy the hou3e; that he rotained 

his telephone and ~ecured another telephone tor ~~s. Thompson 

~ttor sho entered tho house; ~~d that ·he did not know Mrs. Tho:p~on 

had been arrested tor bookmaking ,r1or to September 21, 1954, . . 
until. so informed At Georgia Street Ro~1tal on thAt date; and 

that he has two telephones, both with long cords; that the reason 

iz that he and his \~te are divorced but both live ~~ the house. 

A Los Angeles ,011co officer attacbed to the Ad:r:l1n1s

trntive Vice Departcent te3t1~i¢d th~t on Septomber 21, 1955, he 

a.nd three other police otticers went to the complD.:I.nant'~ house; 

that they ~ri7ed thore about 4:1$ p.:.; that they entered ~d 

saw Mrs. Tho~son at a table v~th two telepho~e~, a scratch sheet 

for that d...~y,. and two magic pa.ds (pads on which the writing can 

be ~de to disappear by lifting the top sheet); that the otrieerz 

a~ked U~S. Tho~son how long she had been making book there, and 

she said ohe 'Would not answer until she saw her a.ttorney; tb.a.t 

NiX'S. Woodi'ord said she had ::=ade arrangements tor Mra. 'l'ho:Dpson to 
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be ~ tho hou~e; that eomplainant arrived home and the w1tnezs 

zs1d he a.sked comp1ai.."lD.nt ho.,., lone r.trs. 'rhompsonhad been 1n tho 

houze a..."'ld complainant· said not over two weeks on the day ot 

arrest; that he asked the compla1n~"lt why he had put in a tele-

'phone tor W~z. Tho~son ~"'ld the complainant 3t~ted that 

Mrs. Thompson said she Md been arrested tor bookoak1ng and had 

not wanted a telephone in her na:::.e. The, ot".f:teer said he t"0unC. tl. 

roll of about 200 teet ot telephone wire and the compla1~"'lt ~id 

ho u~ed this wire tor the pu.-pose 01" ~ing telephone extensions 

tor people. 

The officer furthor te~t1t1ed that he asked the co~ 

p1a.1na.nt it he knew '~.rz. Thompson \'las I:lB.k1ng 'book and ,the 

complatnant said he had answerec the telephone for her the day 

before when she was aosent. 

Mrs. Woodford. stated, the orricor sa.id" that ::.he me-.., 
Mrs. Tho:npson was answering the telephone ,a."ld wri tine; down num

bers and that she su::pected. she was mal-cing oook. 

The officer rurther testified that the co~la1nant 

stated that Yors. Thompson had been in complainoo.tfs place aOout 

two weeks and that h.e did not see 111r8. Thompson very. often as he 

was gone when she arrived and she le~t be.fore he arrived home. 

While he vias in the house tho telephone rang .on several 

occaSions" the o~~1cer said" a.~d tho party e~lling gave h~ bets 

on llorses racing at va.r1~us tracl~s.· 

The officer said the tolephones were re~oved and all 

,arties were taken to Georgi~ Street and th.on to the City Jail 

a...."'ld 'booked on suspicion of booJ..ano.k1ng. Chargos aga1.."'l.st the other 
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parties were dro,ped. Compls.1nm t was charged. with. tampering with 

telephone l1ne~. The officer,did not know the ult1mate out¢ome ot 

the matter. 

Exhibit No. 1 is s. letter t'!'('Cl the Police Depart:nent ot 

the City of Los Angeles, received by the defendant telephone'co~' 

pany on or a.bout Septe::bor 24., 1954., advis1ng that, both tclep1;:ones 

at the compla1nant's h.ome bad been contise.ated and requesting thtlt 

defendant make central office disconnections of the te.lephone 

services. Tho position of the telephone cor:rpany was t~t,. as a 

result ot the receipt ot this letter, it acted vnth reasonable 
. - ~ cause a!l that term is defined in Decision No. 4l4l5; sup~a., in 

disconnocting and refusing to recon.."lect the service' Until ordered 

to do so by this Co~ssion. 

Atter consideration ot this record, we now find that tho 

telephone CO:p~~yfs action was based upon reasonable cause as such 

term 1::: u:::ed in Decision No. 4l4lS, supra. We further tind th.a.t 

the telephone tacilities wero u3ed tor bookmaking p~oses. 

ORDER ----.-.. 

Tho complaint of Leslie L. Wood.ford agc.1nzt Tho ?ac1i"1c 

Telephone and Telegraph Company having boen tiled, a public 

hearing,having been held thoroon, the Comm1~31on being tully 

adVised in the pre~ises and basing its deCision upon tho oVidence 

of record, 

IT IS ORDERED tbat the complainant'~ r~quect ~o~ restor

ation of telephone ~erv1ce be den!ed and that· the said complaint 

be and it horeby is dismissed. The tc~o~ary interim relict 

granted by Decision No. 51124 iz hereby set aside and vacatod. 
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IT IS F'O'RXEER ORDERED that U?on the expiration ot thirty 

day= aftor the effective dato of th1~ order ,the. comp14~t hero1n 

may ~ile nn application tor telephone service. and it such tiling 

is m.o.cie The Pa.c1tic Telephono and Telegraph Company :shall 1%lstall 

telephone service at compla1nant'~ rez1denee at 933 West S3rd 

Street, Lo:. Angeles, California, 3uch 1n:stalls.tion being 3Ubject 

to all duly authorized rules and regulations or tho telephone' 

company and of the existing applicnble law. 

The effective date or tb1:s orcier ~hall be twenty days 

a:t"ter the date hereot. 

Dated at -----------...,..;;;;a..------" //,;z,U_ ... 
this _~""'~_ ' ___ day: 01: -~-_"5,...::=~~~ ___ _' 

) 

California." 

Comm1ssioner:l 
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